" True to his charge he comes, the Hirald of a noisy world; News from all nations, lumbering at his back.''''
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AMANDA'S GRAVE
Bring the white rose of summer, and plant by this tomb,
Bring the sweet scented lilly, and here let it bloom,
ror 'tis meet that the rose and the lilly should spread
Their blossoms and leav es o'er the home of the dead.
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must have a real blonde dress over white satin,
with lace lappets, feathers, Siamonds, and so forth,
and you talk of two guineas, to besure; why pa,
that Burton ale gets into your head every evening
Now, see here, look at my calculation, and sec now
very: economical I have been." "Economical!
why Letty, my dear, instead
presented to
the Queen, I shall got into the Kinc's Bench: ar
rested in London at the suit of dn army of milliners, mantua-makerjewelers, powder monkeys,
and so on. But Where's my specs let's have the
items let's see how the bill is to be footed "
Mrs. Fincy Mincy's bill for a court dress, materials trimmings, making, including mechlin lace,
180 guineas. "Piodigious! it takes away my
breath but Jet us go on. Rundle & Bridges bill
for brilliant ear rings, necklace, &c. 250 guineas.
My conscience ! but in for a penny in for a pound.
Satin slippers, gloves, &c. &.c. &.c &c. 100
guineas more . xJless and preserve us moro than
two thousand live bundled dollars for a court dress
and visit half as much as I obtained for Featherbed Hall, Bergen county this comes from hankering aster royalty." During this month of preparation, Miss Letty's head is actually bewildered
with all the details the dress is to be made, tried,
sent back, altered, refitted, and a caucus of dress
makers held over it. Monsieur Pommade pajs
sundry visits in his viotuie to arrange the manner
of adjusting Mademoiselle's hair; jewelers have
called several times to exhibit their morocco cases
of brilliants to be worn on the great occasion; Sig- nor Soullada, from Madrid, has sent a box ot satin
slippers, to secure a neat sit, and Monsieui Gaunctt,
from Rue mvoli, has called with his cartoon ot polished white kids, with lace edgings.
Miss Letitia keeps her hair seveial davs en pap- ilotte, covers her face evorvinight with a thick coat
of cold cream, to give an enamel appearance, and
rehearses before the laige dressing glass an hour
each day the curtesy which she is to maka'to the
Queen. At length the fatal day arrives, and it rains
as usual. Miss Letty, jaded, fatigued, hurried,
nervous, excited and fretful, is at last "trigged
out," metaphoiicallj speaking, and the coach arrives, and she sets out for St. James, and is soon
dovetailed between two carnages, and remains
three houis in n close coach, and finally reaches
tho receiving room, ready to sink with fatigue and
apprehension, and'stared at as aparvenue by hun
dreds of sat dowageis and superanuated 'utches-ses- ,
who have the entree. At length the gentle
men ubiiuibui iiiu guiu iiuu sjivjj i Mimic imruuucu
her to the siloon of the Throne, where her Ma
jesty stands in regal state. ''Miss Tinicum qf
Communipaw,'" the curtesy is made, the Queen
nods, and Miss Letty is walked off into another
tho
room, and here ends the whole cererftony
sensitive labours of a whole month, nightand day,
and the loss of a small foitune, thrown away on a
single nod from Miss Victoria Rex, who probably
did not condescend to look earnestly at the lady
thus introduced to her. Will our fair countrywomen never be wise when abroad? Be reseived
and dignified see every th.ng worth seeing connected with literature and the arts enjoy every
thing in a rational mannei; which the old world
abundantly posseses for the admiration of the
stranger but avoid this draggletail ambition of
being presented at Couit. The Queen will soon
say, "My dear Lord Melbourne, did you everseo
what a quantity of Yankee Girls is presented at
Court? How these Democrats thaw in the pros
We heard of one of our pubenco of Royalty?,"
lic functionaries of this city ancien membre du
Consiel whose very head has been turned by being presented to tho Queen, and who incessantly
talks of her gracious manner and loyal condescension. Pshaw what stuff and nonsense for plain
Republicans.
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Society In some paitsof Alabama, they are
famous for shooting, &c , and, frequently deeds arc
committed which make the human heart shudder,
to behold. In one of the towns on tho Alabama
river there is a celebrated bully, who spreads consternation wherever he goes, so noted is he in hi3
line. A gentleman residing in the vicinity of this
knight of the Bowie knife, thus writes to a friend.
haskilled another man his fifth
"S
murder! He sweais he will kill two or three more
and then they may hang him is they chose. I expect our friend G will be killed by him one of
these days, as he is included in the "two or three"
yet to be murdered by JM. Ihe other day this
bully went home and told his mother he had killed
G
His mother, so rejoiced, that she caressed
her hopeful son, for some lime calling him tho
bravest man that ever lived. Her hopeful finally
told her that he had not yet killed G. but that no
soon would do it. The old lady, so disappointed,
slow into a passion, caught up the broom stick, and
he, who had never teared a pistol or a iJovvie kniie,
ran out of the house as is Mary Magdalen, and
her seven devils wcro aster him. She is, indeed,
a hopeful mother of a promising son!"
Any human being who will have the presence of
mind to clasp tho hands behind the back, andur;i
the face toicards Vie zenith, may float at ease, and
in perfect safety in tolerable still water ay, and
sleep there, no matter how long. Is not knowing
how to swim, vou would escape drowning wnen you
find jourself in deep water, you have only to con-

your mouth
sider yourself an empty pitchei-l- et
and nose not tho top of jour head be the high
est nart of vou. and you are sale. Uut thrust up
one of your bony hands, and down you go; turning
up tho handle tips ovqj me puciior. naviiig nuu
the happiness to prevent one or two drownings by
tli! simple instruction, we publish it for the benefit
of all who either love aquatic sports or dread them.
Tho London papers contain a list of the names
women, "Maids
of the
Thctp aro
of IIonor,'&c. of Queen Vicioni
in the list upwarda of 22 names all of high blood
and the aggrcgato-o- f their salaries ,s somothing
lover 400,000.
iand salaries,

